
Another headline change in the ~oviet 

setup -- Moscow announcing the removal of Marshal 

Bulganin as head of the rlueaian armed forces. This 

is the latest of a whole series of moves that began 

with the displacement of Molotov as Foreign Minister. 

The offiie of Uiniater of the araed forces ia 10 

imporiant in Soviet Ruesia that the removal of 

Bulganin , announced tonight, is second only to that · 

of •olotov. 

As in the case of ~olotov, Marahal Bulganin 

retains other i ■portant offices, continuing to be 

Vice 
a l■J•*J Pre■ ier and a ■e■ber of the all-powerful 

politburo. 

This Ped larahal is not an Army aan who 

roses■ in the ■ ilitary forces. More on the political 

side, he was the President of the Mosco• Soviet 

before the war. lis aucceasor, though is strictly~ 

■ ilitary fta■ figure -- Marshal lallt•■•kJ Vaasilevsky 

who distinguished himself in me of the great Red Ar■y 

Jrives that broke through the Ger■ an lines, during 

the war. 



PENSIOiS -------

The bouse of Representatives killed the V•terana 1 

Bil 1 toda7 -

*final vote 

after bewildering uproar and co ■plicationa. 

was in keeping with the noisy and perplexi 

proteedinga all along. It caae as the reeult of a 

recount, a aietake having been ■ade - then re41.itied. 

From the beginning that ■ulti billion dollar 

bill for pension• to be paid to veterans was a peculiar 

affair. It was introduced and pushed by Congrees■an 

iankin of Ii••••~ there were ■any who called it• " - . Rankin'. ■ revenge.ff The Mi11~r••• an bad been 1 

pro■ inent and exceedingly Pocal melllber of the com■ ittee 

-at)"t..~ 
oD UD•Aaerican activities. Tb• co■aittee waa attacked 

J ,\ 

on grounds of unfairness to witnesses - alao oD 

charges of publicity see):ing '!II' ~ ■xpoauru of 
~~"~ . ·d 

the doings of the Reds • .,._President Tru■an add"1 bis 

-Jiu; 
voice to the criticis■J and it was a question whether 

or not the com■ iwee on un-A■erican activities would -
be continued in the new Congress.~Well, it was - by 

a sort of compromise. This i nvolved the dropping of 
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~ co~ple of the more extreme commi~tee members, and one 

of these was Aankin of •iss~~le was passed whereby 

he was off th_! 5:1>m■ ittee. ~ ~a.~ 
~~~ Cit-ft 

Rankin didn't say auch about it at the time, but 

# 
presently he came forward with ~ bo■b shell - ~ i::.. ~ 
Veteran:s renaion Bill. Benefits for veteran• are alway• 

-dynaaite,A bonoses, pensions. The Truman administration 

~•••■xx inevitably~ was opposed to any such ■ulti

billion dollar spending, which euld throw the Tru■an 

budget oo■pletely out of kilter. But it's tough to 
, 

oppo e ?111 favoring the veteran■ , and the ~•••ion 

bo■b shell was called Rankin's r&venge for the way the 

White touae de■ocrat1 bad ■aneuvered hi ■ oft the 

coa■ itt.ee on un-A■erican activities - - .., 
For days that ~ankin bill has had the liouae ot 

Representatives in a state of bedl••• shouting debate, 

angry recri ■ inations, a bewilderment of amendments, 

a aerie& of votes of the most contradictory kind • 

.JJ, 
ne minute the Congressm~n would take a vote that would 

kill the bili;the next minute .they would vote to the 
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contrary, and keep the pension turmo·1 going. 

Today brought the climax, lhe noise louder and 

the complications more intricate t han ever. A■ end ■enta . 1 

were adopted, amendments one after the other. These 

were so many and so Yaried that they amended the bill 

out of any reseablanoe to its original fora. In fact, 

with all those a■endaents tacked on, nobody knew what 

the pension bill reallf ■eant - that confusing. 

The end caae, with a fine twist of new confusion, 

wben a aotion was made to s nd the bill back to the 

coaaiWte. 'fbat, in effect, would kill it - tbe pension 

~ 
proposal would ne•er get out of tbe'coaaittee. "'-' wa, 

. A 

clear, as Congressaan jaaJtin hiaself adaitedJr The 

to reco■ait was aade by Congrea1aan Olin Teague of Texa1. 
4. 

He, hi ■self, ia a veteran, decorated with 'l9 Purple 

lieart that he won in the second world war. So it wa1 - -- ,...,..... ._ 

A 
a decorated veteran who today introd uced the reale•~tion 

that would kill the pension bi J 1. 

~ defea ted The motion went to a vote, was -
ap parently. The margin was narrow, a majority of one 
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vote - tao-hundred-and-nine to two-hundred-and-eight 

against sending back the bill. But then acting -
speaker UcCor■ack ordered a recount. So the votes -
were tallyed again, and there was a reversal. This 

time there was a majority in favor of killing the bill. -
'f(Again it •as a one vote margin - but the other way 

around. It was now t•o~hundred-and-eight to two

hundred-and--seven in favor of sending the ■ulti-billioa 

peDaion ■eaaure back to the committee. Wbi~ in effect 

puts an end to the whole ■att.r. An end to what they 

call - Rankin's Revenge. But it created plenty of 

disturbance for days in Congress. 



I n the New Yor ed pro " ecution we have the 

unusual ~pectacle of a would-be witness begging defendant\ 

on trial to a lo hi to appear £Reir behalf, and give 

evidence to help them. Be is Earl Browder, former 

General ecretary of the American Communist Party, who 

was deposed and tossed out three years go, 1946. The 

eleven Red leaders who face the court are Communists big 

timers. And they all took part i n the ousting of 

Browder, turning against him with bitter assaults. 

Chief among them Eugene Dennis, who took Browder's place 

as Gener a l Secret~ry. Browder owes them no kindness, 

but now -- lo -- he begs them to let him testify in 

their defense. 

Browder argues that he could give pertinent 

evidence against one of the principal contentions of 

the prosecution. The government attorneys are charging 

that the American Reds returned to a revolutionary 

progr am whe , in June of 1945, they changed from the war 

time Co,, unist Association and r established t he Co muni 
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Party - which had been in abeyance during the war years 

when the United tates was hel ping the Soviets against 

azi Ger~any. Browder was the General Secretary when 

the Party was revived - only to be tossed out later 

because he stood for a policy of American- oviet 

cooperation. o now he says he's in the best position 

to tell what happened, and support the contention of the 

defense that the reestablishment of the Party did not 

mean a coaspiracy against the gcvernment of the Dnited 

StaLes. 

This plea of Browder is ade in an open letter 

to the Communists leaders on trial. In this he denies 

a couple of rumors that ha~e been going around. One 

that Browder would testify against the defendants, a 

government wit ess in the trial. Nothing to it, says h•

he wants to give evidence in favor of the Red leaders. 

He likewise denies the report that he intends to enter 

the Roman Catholic church - as did Budenz, former 

managing editor of the Co~munist Vaill ' orker. 



BROWDER -J 

Today's ove by Earl Broder rises interesting 

speculations. Is he trying to get back in the Com unist 

Party as a Red chieftan? Is his lea today some kind 

of maneuver in an effort to regain his former position? 

Just as interesting is the question - what will 

the Reds on t rial do about it? I i l they accept 

Browder's offer to testify in their behalf? Or will 

they reject the help of their former leader, • J got in 

dutch with the World Communist Organization headed by 

Stalin -- the BDowder they tossed out so isnominously. 



.fi L ,OVt Bh ~D -- ----------
In n ea trial to ay, former Co mmu ni t 

ditor udenz testifi that th chan of party 

p 1 l1cy w sat the dictation of th e Ukrainian foreign 

Minister -- Manuilsky, who as a Soviet representativ 

been 
to the united Nati ons, has/foremost in bitter ant i -

hmerican propaganda. Budenz testified that the 

American Reds merely . . ob~;, ed or e rs from Ma l"l u i ls ky, 

wh n they turnea from Ytar-time coo peration to a 

p l icy of -- get tough with t he u.~. n. 

Budenz related that in May of Nineteen 

Forty-five, when he was managing e itor f the Daily 

orKer, he received a letter from the Daily Worker 

corre pondent at the Unite Nations confer ence in 

San rancisco which was then being held. The 

correspondent reported to Budenz that •anuilsky, 

a oviet del gate to ihe conference, was hi ghl y 

indignant because of the attitude of conciliation 

the American ~ommunists ere taking -- under the 

leadership of tarl Browder. Thia was followed by 

the restoration of the old-time Communist party and 

the eventual ousting of Browder. 

I 
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"11 this at t ic t ati on o nuil ky. 

In •,.s h in '"' l.o n today the Committee on 

n-American activities declared that t h r w r e neably 

eight bun red and twenty-five th usand American 

ommunists and fellow travel l ers who, in time of war, 

wil l be what the ~ommittee calls "spies, traitors, 

of sabobeurs."The Committee says it has this 

information from J. Edgar Hoover, Director of the 

t.B.I. 11 e is quoted as saying that there are sevent7-

four thousand members of the ~ommuniat Party, holding 

party cards -- and ten times as many stooges of the 

~eds ready to do work of treason for the Communist 

Pe rty. 



'lh At omic ner 'Y C mm i i n a nounc t t, t I r 

wi l l e no n ., Al o ic c ity i th ~ Poc a t ell o, I daho, ar ea -

~hr r a t ant s are to e bui lt fo r th e de velopment 

of Ato mic po e r. The Commis s i on h s t hr e to wns on its 

hand s a lr eady, akridge, Tenn.; Los Al amos, New Mexico; 

antl Ricbla nda~be Han f ord, Washington,proj ect. Three 

are enough, a nd th ey don't want an other. 

~ 
In the Pocatello developme nt, theyll!l!l have to 

A 
put up a huge labor camp for construction workers. But, 

once the job of build ing is done, they hope that the 

neighboring Ldabo communities will provide homes for the 

Atomic personnel - technicians and scientists largely..,__ 

~ two thousand of them. 

That's a much s maller population tha n at the 

great Hanford proj ect, for example - not to mention the 

ato ru city at Oakridge. But then the Pocatello pl nts 

For this they'l l us e Ato mi c ma t er i 1 turned ou t e lse where_ 
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ATTL SHI --------
Al an Fra nci.co to day at unler's Point 

N vy Yard , t e r e was ittl e fanf' a e and c eremon y 

as the bat tleshi p IOWA was de-commie ioned. That 

forty-five thousand to giant is goi n to join what 

they cal l "Te mothball fl e et". The IO A to be 

laid up, with he r sixteen inch and her thousands 

of intricate mechinee covered ~ a protective coatina , 

of rubber, spun glass and plastic. 

The IOWA was the last of the super-battle 

wagons to re■ain on active service in the Pacific. 

!n the Atlantic -- only the ~iasouri is left. 

lhen 7apan surrendere~ the American fleet 

in the •acific was the greatest aggregation of sea 

po er the world had ever seen - - many times greater 

than anything before. l■i•J That sea power was headed 1 

by seventeeni ~~~~~~---~ battle~-Today six of the 

•• seventeen are in the Mothball Fleet on the l@st 

toast, while eight are similarly laid up along 

the Atlantic. Two J• were sunk as tar ge t ships and 

o e, t he Texas i ■ has bec\lme· a war-shrine down 

on t he Gulf. 



'l' h fate which ha befa en a t, ose mi hty 

battleships is a refl ction of new concepts of 

sea power -- the battleship counting for a lot 

less in this atomic era • 

• 



_Q.!iE!i 

oa ~n eles ne a relat that the current 

nd al out. re, the af ... air of racket eer Mickey 
,. 

Cohen1 may resu l t in a chang e or th better ~ the 

pro perty law -- that anong other things. 'l'hey say 

that the present law may be changed in such a way 

as to prevent the s e izure of homes to procure the 

payment of small debts. This followjng all the 

talk a bout the fact that a radio i•• shop-owner 

named Alfred Pearson acquired possession of the 

home of a sixty-three year old widow -- because/the 

failed to pay a debt of a few dollars owed a■ to the 

radio dealer. 

Be, in turn, is the man who was beaten 

up, allegedly, by seve~~ngster bencbaen of racketeer 

Mickey Cohen, Just wh; ~ did it, is something of a 

" 
■ystery -- although Los Angeles is ringing with the 

fact that the arrest of the Mickey Cohen hoodlum• 

was suppres s ed by the intervention of high-ranking 

detectives A captain and sergeant of detectives 

~e~ suspended. They are said to have told the 



unif~rmed po l icemen wt made t e arr ~ts to f et al 

about it al l . ~pcau e the c a w s - - "too big". 

M ■ Mic~ey Cohen was lock d up , now released 

on• huge bail fPf ne hundr d Thousand ollars. Today, 

be was sum~on d to appear before a grand jury and 

answer~• questions -- he complaining that it is all 

politics. 

The whole thing would see■ to be slightly 

bewildering -- this mixture of an under-world-

political scandal, tangled 11!1 aysteriou~th the 

business of the widow who lost her home -- which 

now may bring about a change of the law to prevent 

the seizure of ho~es for s ■all debts. 



BER ------
y a rs ago ic e Pr i nt 0 th Uni 

" States e a hi torical r ema rk, hen Tom Marshall 

said: " hat this country ne ds is a good five cen t 

cigar". '! 0 which some ph iloso her of the pre ent 

d~y mi ht add that the crying need of our own time 

is -- a nickl e be er. Well, they have it -- in New 

York. 

d 

This news f rom the ktiig Town" reaches all 

the vay across the country, even to California --

telling how a bar-keeper named Sam Atkins is creating 

headlin~s by sEIVing a full-sized glass of beer, for 

five cents. It hasn't been easy, because the Breweriea .. 
•••• advocate the standard price -- a dime. But Saa 

Atkins, a retired fireman,raised the slogan that a 

working man wa s entitlPd to a nickel glass of beer. 

first, --ihe bretferies 
/ / 

/ ., 

stop wt to , i , 
/ " 

tr°f th~m ' refus·a 



ere• ~ ~ as tonisbin, not to ay a mys tifyin g , 

news dis tc. It re ad a follo s : "lend le, 

a 1 i o r n i a , ·. r c h ,. 4 . ar a , a rie Hyatt , t enty-three 

year old, explained today that she tore a parked car 

apart wit1 her ha ds -- bee use it a ovner, after a 

fervent courtship gave her t he brush-off." 

·hich must have been something to see - the 

Glendale lady rending the auto!llbile limb from limb 

wit h her bare hands. Powerful reaction to a brush-off. 

Ken, are the women that way out here? 



LE'I ---
T or to p a e o t co 1 ~iner · i 1 e d 

next :. onday, on s c l e ule . i s i s off i c i al ly announced 

by John . Le i s , ~hot ·y or ere them b · c to work. 

Thi in s ite of the con r es io 1 o ay given to James 

Boyd a s Directo r of the 0 Bure u of ines. Lewis 

rdered the wor toppage a · a protest against Boyd but 

it did no good. 



TAFT-HARL Y -------------

A Congres i onal committee today v le d in favor of 

t repeal o t e 'l1 aft.-liartley law. The labor committee 

of the ous of nepresentatives put its okay on the 

propos 1 to end that much debated labor ,:.~SIi 
substitute the old lag_gner act with what are celled -

•improvements.• This was a number one promise in the 

Truman election campaign, d the bill okayed today 

came from the hite House. The committee gave its 

approval without changing a co■ma. The vote, thirteen 

to ten - with one Southern democrat join- ing the 

Republican minority. 




